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ANALYSIS OF THE VOTE

What a Close Study of the
National Election Reveals

SMALLER VOTE LAEQER MAJORITY

FlKurcn Now In Mitko It Alnioat Cer-

tain
¬

That tlic Ioimlnr Vote Is Over
100000 Lei Til mi In 1000 Natulier-
of Icriona Vntlnir Actually Le-

Tlmn It Wit Hiirlit Vcnrs Alio-

As the otticial returus come in from
one state after another says the New
York Tost certain facts about the
election scarcely indicated in tlie first
announcement of results begin to
stand out strikingly It was the cur-

rent
¬

impression on the day after elec-

tion

¬

for instance that record breaking
majorities must be the accompaniment
of a record breaking vote On the con-

trary the Cguies now in have made it
almost certain that the popular vote is
more than 100000 smaller than It was
in 1000 which was itself about the
same as in 1890 It has also been as-

sumed

¬

that the election went over-

whelmingly
¬

one way because of the
great multitude of Democrats and first
voters who by reason of personal ad-

miration
¬

for Mr Itoosevelt came over
and voted the Republican ticket This
view too is put in a new light by the
later returns which show that Roos-
evelts

¬

lead over Parker was composed
of approximately three parts Demo-

cratic
¬

losses to one part Republican
gains

The latest figures now obtainable
partly unofficial and in a few cases es-

timated show that Roosevelt received
77021S0 votes and Parker 5110704-
In 1000 McKinley had 7217810 and
Bryan C3378JC Thus Roosevelts gain
over McKinleys vote was only 4S4>
370 while Parkers loss from the Iiry-

an vote was approximately three times
that figure or 123S122

Now as to the total vote The com-

bined
¬

vote for Roosevelt and Parker
was 12S21SS1 which was 753752 less
than the combined vote of McKinley
and Bryan Add 000000 for the So-

cialist
¬

vote and the total Is still about
550000 short r the total vote of all
parties in 1000 which was 13001500
There Is no reason for believing that
the Populist Prohibitionist and Social
Labor candidates had so many as 550
000 Thus unless some of the state
votes yet to bo canvassed have been
preposterously under or over estimated
it is hard to escape the surprising con-

clusion
¬

that in the year of tills unex-

ampled
¬

party triumph the number of
persons voting was actually less than
it was eight years ago

Looking only at the change of votes
since 1000 the states may be divided

Jjjfg fnjrirnitjig Tn nnly llirw Rtnto
Georgia Mississippi and South Cnro

Una was Parkers vote larger than
Bryans and Roosevelts smaller than
McKinleys In eight others Alabama
Kentucky Maine Maryland North
Carolina Tennessee Texas and Vir-

ginia
¬

both Parker and Roosevelt re-

ceived
¬

fewer votes than Bryan and Mc-

Kinley
¬

respectively In four Dela-

waie Massachusetts Rhode Island and
West VIrgiula Parkers vote was lar-
ger

¬

than Bryans and Roosevelts lar-
ger

¬

than McKinleys In the other
hirty Roosevelt had more votes than

McKinley and Parker less votes than
Bryan But we tind further that ib
only ten or these did Roosevelts gain
over the McKinley vote exceed Par-
kers loss from the Bryan vote

The following table In which the ma-

jority
¬

of the items are still subject to
correction shows how the party votes
fluctuated In these groups

Roosevelt Parker
loss pain

Ooorfrla 10C03 293-
1MIMMpp jttj 321
South Carolina 1208 BCM

Total 131GI

Roosevelt
loss

Alabama K1G0
Kentucky GS01

Maine Rl
Maryland 3815
North Carolina 4309-
1Tenmsace lISJ
Texas GM1
Virginia lSCT

Total 1S76H

Dlnwnre-
MaxKichusPtts
IMiode Inland
West Virginia

Roosevelt
gain

17G

1556-
71U

12425

Total 35401

Roosevelt
Knln

Connecticut SS32
Idaho 201TC
Nevada 22W
New Jersey 23131
New York lWrt
Pennsylvania 1I2M
Utah 153GG

Vermont 489-
1WafhinKton 27HI
Wyoming 5759

Total 2 3M-

R00 evclt
gain

Arkansas 150
California 11813
Colorado 12609
Florida
Illinois SI7 0
Indiana
Iowa 7192
Kansas 24918
Louisiana 707
Michigan < 5731
Minnesota 243S7
Missouri 73M
Montana 8645
Nebraska 1C723
New Hampphlrs 821

North Dakota 21W
Ohio 76079
Oregon > 3927
South Dakota 7SC4
Wisconsin H2S3

Total 3MI547

Those now pathetic maps of

11915

Parker
OS

1CEU-

24K93
9273-

12KS
32732

4751
127423

COW

233520

Parker
gain

7C2

11279-
E112
1W0

18713

148211

Parker
Ions
1C411
30 JW-

tK
1211

IffiW3-
7RW
4I2ST
7780-

SG71

8fltf
K2CC-

C07T
ieMC-
22S7

232S-

8H
1172W-

1SS2S
11884
3178

SSSJSS

sure
and doubtful states circulated befors

election may be exfliuintil in connec-
tion

¬

with this tabic There is a possi-

ble
¬

grain of cold comfort in the show-

ing made by Parker in those states
which were imuli the battleground
There were rnurtecu stales In which
there was suppovd to be some ele ¬

ment of doubt Rhode Island Connecti-
cut

¬

Now York New Jersey Delawnre
Maryland West Virginia Indiana Il-

linois

¬

Wisconsin Colorado Utah Ne-

vada
¬

and Montana Every one of
them went btrongly Republican to be
sure yet It does appear that the Demo-

cratic
¬

candidate was a trlllc more suc-

cessful
¬

in keeping up the party
stiongth to the standard of 1000 than
ln was in the country at large To
use the comparison suggested above
the Republican plurality for the whole
country was made up of 28 per cent
Republican galni and 72 per cent
Democratic losses In the rourtccn se-

lected

¬

states the plurality was ob-

tained by 31 per cent Republican gains
09 per cent Democratic losses The
group of stales to which Parkers can-

didacy
¬

was expected to make the
strongest appeal New Jersey New
York and Connecticut appear In the
list of states in which Roosevelts gains
over McKinley wore greater numerical-
ly than Parkers losses from the Uryan
vote In only three of the states of
the solid south did the hitter animosi-
ties against President Roosevelt result
in cutting down his vote while Increas-
ing that of Paiker

DAVIS Oft THE JAPANESE

Novell Sn > x lie InlriiBcly Admires
llicin niul IIiKin Tliem im Mrotiidy
Richard Llardlng l avis the war cor-

respondent
¬

who recently returned to
Philadelphia from Japan had adven-
tures

¬

which Included a Ave weeks ad-

Vance Into Manchuria followed by a
quirk seven days retreat says the
Philadelphia Ptess Previous to that
there had been four months of mark-
ing

¬

time in Tokyo
In speaking of the Japanese war Mr

Davis said
About the tea houses They were

all very well as a novelty But after
the first two weeks they became tire-
some

¬

The geisha girls In them arc
no more than eleven or twelve years
old They cant talk Kngllsli and we
could not talk Japanese Imagine a
lot of newspaper men being able to get
entertainment out of such places We
would have been much happier even in-

Slous City
We sailed to within sis miles of

Port Arthur Then we were told to
look

When asked about his war adven-
tures Mr Davis replied The less said
the better The six months spent in
the east I regard as six months of my
life wasted I was n failure There
is not any use in denying that But
there will be plenty of other chances
to redeem myself

The Ajaerlcan people seemed to-

nme ueeii lypnotlzed by the Japanese
All I can say Is that I intensely ad-

mire
¬

them and Intensely dislike them
If I said anything more you wouldnt
believe me-

We came up somewhere near the
main army and that was the nearest
we over arrived at the front We re ¬

mained four miles hack of the lighting
for four days Then we became dis-

gusted
I wrote n story about It and then

locked It up Some time when I feel
less bitter Ill bring It out rewrite it
and treat it as a Joke Some war cor-

respondents
¬

may like to sit on a hill
four miles away and watch smoke
rings and write stories about the bat-

tles
¬

I dont-
Do you believe that General Kurokl-

Is dead
Yes I heard that before I left Ja-

pan
¬

Since then a friend has informed
me It is true

Motors For Mllllonnlrc Halites
Newest of the fashionable mothers

whims Is the self propelling baby car-
riage

¬

u miniature motor car built In
all respects on the lines of the matrons
own Uler says the New York Press
The tiny automobile which apparently
Is destined to be the toy of the youth-
ful

¬

rich In the present decade is about
half as long again as the ordinary go
cart It is made of material similar
to that need In big touring cars except
that the hides have panels of woven
rattan for ventilation and the uuder
body Is not so heavy in proportion
Electricity alone Is used for propul-
sion gasoline and steam naturally be-

ing
¬

out of tlu quesllou The little
runabout carries In its storage batter-
ies power to drive It for fifty miles
It can be controlled by the child If-

tlie youthful motorist is old enough
and also by side levers easily accessi-
ble

¬

to the bonne walking beside It
The younger children of George Jay
Gould on Christmas day wlll become
the proud possessors of two such cars
and Mrs Cornelius Vanderhllts
youngsters arc to be equally fortunate
Kncli of the handsome vehicles small
though they are Is sold at a price run
iliig well into four figures

Tlie Aliirojirli f Clirlfttmiia
Now comes the tlmo when llttle wife

Gets out her srtaps of silk
Stray bits of ribbon likewise all

Her plunder or that Ilk
And hubby watehe what she does

With counterfeited glee
For well he knows the wretched man

What the result will be

Yet with a sickly Interest
Ho premies her to tell

What thing It Is she labors on-
So falthrullv and well

And slm with wise expressive smile
Soys Curtnelly

Maintaining thiough the whole affair
Large chunks of m > stery

And so on her crestkm bent
Late every night kites up

While husband prays that from his lip
May pass away this cup

Vet naught avails Inlll Hi dono-
Sho dot most sweetly slave

And makes what hubby on the whole
Would rive worlds not to havtil

Nsw Orleans TlmtsDomocrat

VICTIM OF OVERWORK
41

Side Lights on the Character of

John D Rockefeller Jr
4

EVER AN INDEFATIGABLE TOILER

Knrnel UN First Money WhenSIx-
lenrs Old and nt riilrlaneSwitl
Worldwide Ioner And Wealth Is
Compelled lo InLe n Vncntloo UU
Interest In Itellifiou Work

John D Rockefeller Jr thlrty ne
years old and the wealthiest man of
his age lu the world lias succumbed to
overwork says the New York Herald
The strain of ceaseless Industry ln cou-

uectlou with some of the most exten-

sive financial enterprises In existence
his devotion to religious affairs audthe
vast responsibility resting on hfm in
various ways have at last told oo him
and he will spend t vacation abroad of
two or three mouths

When be reluctantly announced this
fact to his Bible class of the 1lfth Av-

enue
¬

Baptist church lu New York
there was unanimous expression of re ¬

gret but little surprise Every ouewho
heard him tiad been wondering how he
had contrived so long to sustainhim
self under the tremendous weight
which lie has been carrying for years
but there was rejoicing when the Intel-
ligence

¬

was conveyed that his health
was not seriously threatened and that
he was merely tired

Always an Indefatigable worker Mr
Rockefeller has been disposed to ignore
his physical welfare iu favor of his
Ideals Only a few Sundays ago
speaking of what he considered the
four best things In life he put charac-
ter

¬

first friendship second health third
and success last

There Is no doubt that this tempo-
rary

¬

breakdown has beeu caused by a
devotion to activity uucquuled by the
ordinary straggler for the merest
weekly pittance

Apart from his vast individual for-
tune

¬

he Is n director In the Delaware
Lackawanna and Western railroad the
National City bank the billion dollar
steel corporation the American Lin-
seed

¬

company the Colorado Fuel and-

Iron company the Federal Mining and
Smelting company the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

Railroad company the Standard
Oil company president of the Ameri-
can Postal and Newspaper Tube com-
pany

¬

and a trustee of the University
of Chicago not to mention half a dozen
other smaller corporations

Expert financleM havo said that
young Rockefeller as his fathers suc-
cessor

¬

the elder having virtually sur-
rendered

¬

all his interests to his son
can control something like a thousand
millions of dollars asntc jadecade or two wlUiiatufinTj H
to an extent unheard of In history es ¬

pecially as it is not unusual for a
Rockefeller Investment to turn out a
profit of 40 per cent

They declare he could corner the
worlds wheat supply and bring an in-

ternational war to an end could buy
and close tho greatest banks in the
United States and thus precipitate a
panic could rain thousands by increas-
ing

¬

the price of the commodity which
he absolutely controls

Precision is the keynote of his char-
acter

¬

lie is pale of medium height
rather thick set weak eyed and spec-

tacled and always clad In plain black
clothes lie does not smoke and never
tasted wine When he was married
to Abby G Aidrich daughter of Sena-
tor

¬

Aldrich on Oct 1001 all liquors
were left off tho menu nt his request

Arising summer and winter no later
than half past 0 oclock he Is at his
office by 0 works there until 3 In tlie
afternoon and then goes to a Broad
street cafe for luncheon The meal
never costs him more than 30 cents
After luncheon he goes back to the
office uutil about 5 and then to his
home at 13 West Fiftyfourth street
New York opposite that of his father

lie may take a little walk In the
pari or up Fifth avenue or if his wife
happens to be entertaining guests lie
will play the violin his favorite Instru-
ment or turn the music while she
plays the piano Dinner Is always
very plain and Mr Rockefeller Is usu-
ally In bed by 10 oclock

The theory of life of this busy young
man Is work the necessity of religion
and the righteousness of money mak-
ing

¬

He earued his first money when
he was six years old

Ills father who then lived In Cleve-
land

¬

offered the boy a penny for er-
ery fence post he could find on the es-

Lite that was not In perfect condition
The boy hustled for two hours found
a dozen and presented a bill

The religious side of young Mr
Rockefeller Is perhaps the most inter-
esting

¬

Ills Bible class contains more
than 2 U members and everybody is
welcome to Join iL Going there on a
Sunday morning you are met nt the
door by half a dozen smiling young
men who usher y on to a seat without
a question

Mr Rockefeller enters n few minutes
later and after the first hymn has been
announced and sung he nrlses delivers
a short prayer and then gives the les-

son
¬

of the ilny He uses no notes and
tHlks without gesture After the serv-
ices

¬

he Invites all those present to meet
Mm In an anteroom where he shakes
hands and converses

In summer Mr Rockefeller lives on-

a fine estate in the Pocautlco hills and
Often he gets up before G oclock in the
morning and chops wood in order to
get an appetite for breakfast

A N orrlty Iw IlotTrr-
A new tlower n iHrge yellow poppj

has been Introduced Into England from
TJbtt It Is called the NoconofsU In-

tttfrUolla
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SIGN THE COUPON BELOW AT O N CjE M-

ADAHEWill
Will be Mailed You Each Month for

A Year Absolutely Free
j j j j j j j

Madame
Is the latest success in the magazine field having already reached front rank The three
million members of tlie National Council of Women unanimously endorsed it as their official
organ an honor never before conferred on any magazine Full of interesting stories and
beautiful pictures Madame brings a monthly message of culture into a quarter of a mil-

lion
¬

American homes and reflects the mental development of the last decade as no other wo¬

mans magazine attempts to do

Some of Madames Contributors
Lady Henry Somerset
The Marquis de Castcliane
Mrs Burton Harrison
Mrs May Wright Sewail
George llorton

Ackcrman
Karolcwitz

>e Palestine Herald
no description It stands alone in its territory a live local newspaper This unique

combination offer is made at great expense to the Herald ever ready to secure the best pos-

sible
¬

for its readers If you appreciate clean and honest journalism both in your daily ¬

and the magazine you take into your home you should appreciate this offer

Just fill out this Coupon PLAINLY and give it to our or send it Direct to ths Daily Herald Palestine Texas

Palestine Daily Herald
Palestine

Date 1904

send THE DAILY HEKALD to me for six months and thereafter until
discontinued for which Iagrec to pay regularly 10 cents a week with the un-

dcrstanding that I am to receive a copy of a Monthly Magazine for one

3car absolutely free

Are you a new or old Subscriber Xame

Commence Deliver

a Limited Number of Subscriptions Will be Under This Easy Proposition

Want Advertisements

Fob salk cheap A girls wheel as
good as now W J Neville

132 Crawford street

Wanted Lady agent to canvas for
a fow days Address B B Wf Herald
ofllce 163tpd

Mrs Masters is now
In lino with tho sowing trade and
would bo glad havo yonr patronage
Satisfaction guaranteed Corner of

and Delespino streets

Fon Sale My residence on Mag ¬

nolia street for cash or to the right
party half cash and tho other half
payable in one and two years Apply
at my residence or at store of Leo
Davidson Max Davidson

Lost Silver knife with chain at-

tached

¬

Roward if returned Brat
ton Drug Co 120tf

Fon Rent House on May streot
next door to S A McMeans residence
tf J B Hamilton

Rooms fok Rent At 103 Oak stroet
Nice clean rooms furnished with
board Mrs A

Fon Sale Good phaeton cheap
Address for K Herald
olllco tf

Fok SALE Sbotland pony and 4-

wheol trap No 9 May at

Fok Sale 1 share in Spring Park
Apply to Mrs Henry Ash or Hyman
Pcarlstone

For Sale Ono twostory honso
close in at a bargain for next thirty
days Inimiro at Sterne Hotel

For Rent 1 nice cottages Apply
to Ialestino Steam Laundry tf

For Rent Ono story cottage of five
rooms excellent well water barn and
largo grounds Mrs Laura Lee Phil-

lips
¬

205 corner Palestino Avo and
Fowler street

Fok Sale Lots 4 and 6 block 113

corner Oak and Houston streets op-

posite
¬

tho Masonic Temple Apply to
Mrs Laura Leo Phillips 205 corner of-

Palestino Avo and FowIorSt
Wanted Whito care taker for the

Elkhart Mlnoral Wells Co at Elkhart
Must bo well recommended Apply to-

P O box 877 Palestine Texas

Phono 430 for your meals oysters
chile and short ordor All orders de-

livered
¬

Baxtbk Wkathek Props
tit 303 Main St

Got a sot of thoso Haviland after
dinner coffees They aro closing thorn
out this week atI-

lHANAUAN BKANNAN

Ella Wheeler Wilcox
Mrs John C Black
Capt Richard P Hobson
Camile Manclair
Edmund Bussell

Bishop Potter
Murray Miller

Jean Cowgill
Jessie
Countess

needs as
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Circulator
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Please
ordered

Madame
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Saved Between Texas and
St Louis

THE TEXAS

RAILROAD
INTERNATIONAL and GREAT NORTHERN

RAILROAD

Houston to St Louis Galveston to St Louis San Antonio to St
Louis Austin to St Louis

EXCELLENT DINING OAR SERVICEALL THE WAY

L TRICE
2nd Vice Pros and Genl Manager

rt < Htf

Mrs Maud

D J PRICE
Cenl Passenger and Ticket
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YOUR

The Herald takes pleasure in announcing to its frienda and
tho business public generally that wo havo now a well equipped
printing plant and can do your printing in good form and on short
ordor When yon havo printing to give lot us flgnro with you or

order and willsonu ns your we give it our yery best attention

i
f THE=HERALD
I SOB MAIN STREET

I Tel 444Tiie Hamilton Boys You Know

For Good Printing Telephone 444


